Abstract -The first part of the paper includes an overview of genus Aplocnemus and a discussion of the related subgenera; as a result one of them is placed in synonymy: Holcopleura Schilsky, 1894 = Aplocnemus (Aplocnemus) Stephens, 1830.
INTRODUCTION
Following genus Aplocnemus belongs to family Dasytidae, subfamily Rhadalinae, tribe Aplocnemini. Family rank for Rhadalinae has been recently suggested by Bocakova et al. (2011) based on a molecular phylogenetic analysis of the whole Melyridae group (Dasytidae, Malachiidae, Mauroniscidae, Melyridae, Prionoceridae, Rhadalidae) and, as a matter of facts, Rhadalinae appear rather different from the other Dasytidae. Whatever it could be, the Rhadalinae rank is not really relevant to the purpose of this paper.
Genus Aplocnemus is Palaearctic and its known distribution ranges from the Atlantic coasts of France to the Altai Mountains Range in central Asia, at latitudes approximately included between 30° and 55° (see also . It is a large genus: in his Catalog, lists nearly 150 valid taxa. Out of them, 16 species are known for Greece and are here included.
In recent years Aplocnemus has been the subject of several papers (Majer, 1982 (Majer, , 1985 Peacock, 1987; mainly dealing with species of central Europe and western Mediterranean area (France, Spain and Italy). On the other hand, the knowledge of Aplocnemus species living in north Africa, eastern Mediterranean Countries (the Balkan Peninsula, Turkey, Middle East), eastern Europe and other Asiatic countries still is poor and mainly based on the Kiesenwetter (1859 Kiesenwetter ( , 1863 and Schilsky (1894a Schilsky ( , 1897 papers, more than one century old. The present work aims at partially filling this gap, reviewing the Aplocnemus species of southern Balkans.
Aplocnemus are usually good flyers and can be found by beating trees and shrubs or sweeping grass. Certain species appear to be rare or very rare although trap (flight interception, Malaise etc.) collection may, at times, suggest they might be more frequent than expected. Their biology is rather unknown although, for several species, there is evidence of saproxylic behaviour Prota, 1966) ; information and bibliography relating to Aplocnemus biology and larval anatomy can be found in Constantin & Klausnitzer (1996) . Adults usually appear in spring or early summer, depending on altitude, but certain species may disclose in late autumn or in winter Liberti, 2009 ).
This paper is based both on materials personally collected by the writer in several entomological trips to Greece (1997 Greece ( , 1998 Greece ( , 2001 Greece ( , 2005 Greece ( , 2006 Greece ( , 2007 , Croatia and Montenegro (2002 , 2008 and Turkey (2010 Turkey ( , 2011 and on materials kept in several private and public collections (see list of depositories). The types of many species, although not all, have been retrieved and studied as below detailed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Territory
Included in this paper are only those species for which a clear evidence of their presence in Greece has been found. For them, collection localities in other Balkanic countries, Romania and Turkey are also reported, if any.
The Countries abbreviations used in the text are listed below, under "Lists and Abbreviations".
All Greek localities, as reported under "Materials studied", are grouped by administrative provinces (nomos). To ease understanding their location, a sketch of the administrative structure of Greece, taken from the below mentioned "Euro Atlas", is supplied in Fig. 1 .
Materials, dissections and drawings
The materials actually studied, well in excess of one thousand specimens, are in the writer's collection or have been borrowed from several collections, either of public access (Museums) or private, listed under "Lists and Abbreviations".
All dissections have been carried out working (in water) under a stereomicroscope (at variable magnifications, usually from 15x to 30 x) with the thinnest micropins found on the market (0.1 mm), suitably hooked at the sharp extremity and fitted with a wooden handle at the other. The insects have been softened by immersion in a solution of ethyl-alcohol in water (5-10%) for many hours (not less than 10-12) and the abdomen carefully detached. Afterwards the abdomen only has been further softened by 1-2 minutes boiling in dilute potassium hydroxyde solution (1-2%) , its dorsal integument opened, the whole content (inclusive of both last sternite and tergite) draw out and boiled again 1-2 minutes in the same KOH solution (the empty abdomen has been glued on the insect cardboard). Eventually the sclerotized components -namely median lobe [with its internal structure named dorsal lever (see below under "Meaning of some terms used in descriptions")], tegmen, spicular fork, pygidium and last sternite -have been separated from each other and mounted in DMHF [using a DiMethyl-Hydantoine-Formaldehyde solution made up with 60 % weight DMHF plus 40% weight of a water based solvent -40% volume water + 60% volume propylenglycol-monomethylether -whose manufacturing procedure has been described, in details, elsewhere ] on a small transparent cellulose acetate label pinned under the insect cardboard.
This rather cumbersome procedure is necessary to keep the insect undamaged and to allow the dorsal lever (of median lobe) to remain well visible after mounting.
All drawings have been made with the aid of a calibrated grid mounted on the ocular lens of a stereomicroscope, at variable magnifications.
Photographs have been taken by means of a camera placed on the video tube of the same stereomicroscope and the multiple focus frames combined with Helicon Focus 6 software.
Note on explicit indication of subgenera
Throughout the text subgenera have been often declared, as suggested by the code (ICZN 1999: art. 6.1) , by interpolation in parentheses between generic and specific names, at times abbreviated. However, in captions, subgenera have been omitted when the species belongs to Aplocnemus subgenus Aplocnemus. That does not cause any loss of clarity and − taking into account that the great majority of the Greek species belong to subgenus Aplocnemus − results in easier reading and shorter captions.
Notes to "Systematics"
Meaning of terms used througout the paper can be found in Cooter (2006: 413, Glossary) . Information on, and meaning of, a few more terms are here below reported. Abbreviations used in descriptions are listed below.
Meaning of some terms used in descriptions
Aedeagus: the assembly of tegmen and median lobe (with dorsal lever) (Figs. 17, 18, 20) .
Dimensions: when dimensions are supplied as simple intervals (for example: TL = 5.8-6.5 mm) it means that the reported numbers are the maximum and minimun values actually measured on the specimens available for study. When dimensions are supplied as average plus a confidence interval (for example TL = 6.12 ± 0.26 mm), both have been evaluated on 5 measures (unless otherwise stated) and, the latter, by t-test at 95% probability level, selecting the specimens from different localities (whenever possible).
Balanced: length and width approx. equal. Dorsal lever: a term introduced by Majer (1982: 422) to designate the sclerotized process of the internal sac (of median lobe) approximately shaped as a hook (and present in all Aplocnemus species) wich bears important diagnostic characters, at least in subgenus Aplocnemus. This same process was named "dorsal appendage" or "dorsal sclerite" by Peacock (1987: 130, Fig. 7) . Elongate: longer than wide. Parameres: the couple of sclerotized "lateral processes" of tegmen, joined to each other both basally and apically (Fig. 46) .
Phallobase: the basal part of tegmen, more or less loosely connected (by a membrane) with the median lobe base (Figs. 22, 27, 30, see also Fig. 20) .
Spicular fork: the bilobate process connecting last sternite and tergite with aedeagus and hind-intestine (Figs. 15, 16, 45, 49) .
Transverse: wider than long.
Note on median lobe drawings
The terms "lateral view" and "ventral view", used to qualify median lobe drawings, may seem incorrect and must be explained. Indeed, on dissection, the Aplocnemus (Aplocnemus) aedeagi appear often placed as shown in Fig. 16 so that, instead of "lateral view", use of "sternal view" would seem better. But, in fresh (recently dead) specimens the median lobe appears 90° rotated opposite to the reader, with convexity and "dorsal lever" on dorsal side (namely concavity on sternal side).
Notes to "Discussion of the species"
The list of bibliographical references reported for each species is largely incomplete before the year 1937, publication date of the Pic's "Junk Catalog" ; please refer to it for a complete record.
A detailed description, with drawings, is here provided only for those species that are not included in and/or in .
Under "Materials studied" records are compacted and reported as "locality name" followed by collector's name, collecting year (collection day and month have been felt unnecessary because, for all the species here discussed, adults appear in spring or early summer depending on altitude) and depository in brakets. Lacking data are replaced by question marks. Greek and Turkish locality names are grouped by provinces and listed in alphabetical order. Other Countries localities are simply listed in alphabetical order (unless differently stated). To avoid unnecessary repetitions, for some widespread species [those already included in and/ or in ] only records from the Balkan Peninsula Countries, Romania and Turkey are reported; for these same species further records relating to central and western Europe may also be found in Majer (1982) and .
For each species only reliable collection localities are reported. Materials have been usually studied by the writer, however also data supplied by R. Constantin (private communications) have been included (these marked by an asterix: see abbreviations). Localities names appear either in the relevant "Euro Atlas" published by RV Verlag (Greece 1:300.000; Turkey 1:800.000; Dalmatia, Istria 1:100.000; Croatia, Slovenia, Bosnia I Hercegovina 1:300.000) or in the "Osteuropa Compact" Atlas 1:700.000 published by Freytag & Berndt. (Peacock, 1987; . The spelling Haplocnemus is an unjustified emendation introduced by Agassiz (1846: 172) .
LISTS AND ABBREVIATIONS
Depositories of materials studied
Aplocnemus was split into four subgenera by Schilsky (1894b: 234) :
Aplocnemus (Aplocnemus); type species crioceris impressa Marsham, 1802, by original designation (see also Peacock, 1987: 152) .
Aplocnemus (Diplambe); type species A. (Diplambe) montivagus Rosenhauer, 1856, designated by Peacock (1987: 152) .
Aplocnemus (Holcopleura); type species A. (Holcopleura) reitteri Schilsky, 1894, by monotypy (Schilsky, 1894b: 234) .
Aplocnemus (Ischnopalpus); type species A. (Ischnopalpus) subcostatus Schilsky, 1894, by subsequent designation (Schilsky, 1894a: 62) .
Shortly afterwards Pic (1896: 47) added a fifth subgenus:
Aplocnemus (pseudaphictus); type species A. tournieri Pic, 1896 by monotypy (see also Peacock, 1987: 152) .
These five subgenera have been accepted by Schilsky (1897), and Peacock (1987) . The paper of Peacock (1987) is a nice revision of the whole subfamily Rhadalinae with excellent illustrations, however she does not discuss the Aplocnemus subgenera and lists all the species together in alphabetical order.
A couple of decades later Constantin (2005: 219) synonymized Aplocnemus (pseudaphictus) with Aplocnemus (Aplocnemus), a proposal fully shared by the writer because the subgenus was created only based on elytral shape -namely humeral callous reduced to absent, elytra rounded and widened in the middle -which is not structural but simply linked to apterism (or to reduced wings).
Aplocnemus (Diplambe) has been defined (Schilsky, 1894b: 234) on the ground of the lateral elytral border appearing double [due to the presence of a "sublateral carina in basal half, forming a double elytral edge" (Peacock, 1987: 136) ]: a well evident character shared with Rhadalus LeConte, 1852 (Peacock, 1987: Fig. 16 ). Furthermore in A. (Diplambe) phallobase and parameres are not fused together and appear connected by membranous tissues ( Fig. 50 ; see also Majer, 1987: Fig. 212 ), a character shared by genus Trichoceble Thomson, 1859 (Liberti, 2012 .
Aplocnemus (Ischnopalpus) has been defined mainly on the ground of maxillary palps last article which is spindle shaped instead of being securiform (Peacock, 1987: Figs. 31, 32) . Schilsky (1897: 34BB) also suggests a couple of further characters: dorsal surface black and strongly punctuate and longer epipleura, but these are not always fully valid [as for example A. (Ischnopalpus) gracilicornis Schilsky, 1897] . However the validity of Ischnopalpus, possibly up to generic level, is also supported by the aedeagus shape, characterized by an overdeveloped tegmen enveloping a smaller median lobe (Figs. 15, 17, 18 ; see also Majer, 1987: Fig. 205 ) while in A. (Aplocnemus) the tegmen is placed astride a well developed median lobe (Figs. 16, 20) . Also note the Ischnopalpus spicular fork apically strongly bent dorsally, against the Aplocnemus one which is moderately bent.
On the other hand A. (Holcopleura), established by Schilsky (1894b : 234, 1897 for A. reitteri, was based on just one character: the propleura ("Pleuren des Halsschildes") fitted with a transverse impression ("querfurche"); namely the front legs coxal grooves extend, although with reduced depth, nearly up to the lateral sides. But this character is often unclear, difficult to appreciate and can be (more or less) detected only in A. reitteri. In Greece three more species resembling A. reitteri can be found: A. caelatus, A. cribrarius and A. henrici. These four species show evident similarities and compose a homogeneous group: in spite of that the writer was not able to find any definite, clear cut differential character common only to these species, to support the Holcopleura subgenus validity (the Schilsky's "querfurche" appears, to the writer, inadequate; see also the discussion below). For this reason, the synonymy with A. (Aplocnemus) is here proposed:
Aplocnemus subgenus Holcopleura Schilsky, 1894 = Aplocnemus subgenus Aplocnemus Stephens, 1830 syn. n.
Aplocnemus (Aplocnemus) are characterized (Schilsky, 1897: 34BB) by variable, more or less securiform, truncated last article of maxillary palpi (Peacock, 1987: Fig. 31 ) and simple elytral lateral border.
Considering the maxillary palpi last article, in its present meaning subgenus Aplocnemus includes species with apical edge longer than internal edge (largely securiform) as well as others where apical edge is as long as (or even shorter than) internal edge (less evidently hatchet shaped); a number of species also have (males) with a round, finely pubescent impression on first and (often) second visible sternites (Constantin, 2005: Fig. 6 ). These two characters are (to some extent) related: species with the round impression on sternites also show clearly securiform last palpi article; on the other hand species with simple sternites also have last palpi article "less securiform" (namely longer with shorter apical edge). The latter case include our four species: A. caelatus, A. cribriarius, A. henrici and A. reitteri, together with many others (as, for example, A. cylindricus Kiesenwetter, 1863, A. angelinii, A. jejunus and others) . It might be that, in the future, subgenus Aplocnemus could be split taking these characters into account (in the writer's opinion these criteria are, anyway, well outside the definition of the Schilsky's subgenus Holcopleura).
As a conclusion, three out of the four Schilsky's subgenera, namely A. (Aplocnemus), A. (Diplambe) and A. (Ischnopalpus) show good differential external characters as well as important aedeagical differences: they are deemed to be valid and are here accepted. Whether they should be considered subgenera, or should be raised to good genera, is beyond the scope of the present paper. Table 1 summarizes the main differences between the three valid subgenera: A. (Aplocnemus), A. (Diplambe) and A. (Ischnopalpus) (however please note that no Ischnopalpus lives in the territory here considered). 
Tab. 1 -Main differential characters between
HR, GR Peloponnesus
For all the above listed taxa, reliable evidence of their presence in Greece has been found. But at least three further species, present in the northern part of the Balkans, might be found in this Country:
Aplocnemus (A.) chalconatus (Germar, 1817): similar to rufipes for general appearance and colour, known of Slovenia, Croatia (Istria, Dalmatia) and Montenegro (Majer, 1982; .
Aplocnemus (A.) pulverulentus (Kuster, 1849): belonging to the reitteri group, known of Slovenia, Croatia and Montenegro .
Aplocnemus (A.) serbicus Kiesenwetter, 1863: similar to rufipes but darker, known of Serbia, several central European localities and the Russian southern Territories. A likely synonym of Aplocnemus (A.) virens Suffrian, 1843 from western Europe, its systematic position will be discussed in a future paper.
Their descriptions and drawings can be found in Majer (1982) and in .
Determination key (males only) for the Greek species
This key includes 15 species of Aplocnemus (A.) plus one of A. (Diplambe). No A. (Ischnopalpus) is known from Greece.
The key uses, among others, male antennal characters: for this reason it is only applicable to males. Males can be recognized, from females, mostly for stronger antennae and, often, for elytral apical half parallel or only slightly widened; in the "reitteri group" the elytral apex is shortly and slightly flattened compared to females (namely less regularly rounded off). nae pectinate: articles 6-7 longer than wide, concave on inner side (Fig. 10) . TL = 5. nae longer, antennal articles 6-9 similar to each other, triangular, rather large and wide; articles 4-5 also triangular but smaller, shorter and narrower (Fig. 11) . Median process of last sternite ♂ very short (Fig. 38) . TL = 5. (Fig. 12) . Median process of last sternite ♂ embryonic or very short. Greece...cribrarius -Size larger: TL = 5.6-6.0 mm. Antennal article 3 nearly as wide as 4 (Fig. 14) . Median process of last sternite ♂ moderately developed (Fig. 41) 
Common description of the A. reitteri group
The Aplocnemus reitteri group of species (points 14-16 of the above key), including caelatus, cribrarius, henrici and reitteri, is very homogeneous. A short common description is here reported to avoid repetitions (but further specific characters will be supplied for each species):
♂. Entirely deep black (only one species -caelatus -shows green reflections) including antennae and legs, but legs at times blackish or dark brown. Dorsal integuments very rough, more or less dull, strongly and densely punctuate. Body shape sub-oval: elytra, in their max. width (slightly behind the middle) wider than pronotum (in its max. width) which, in turn, is wider than head (including eyes). Pronotum convex, transverse; more or less rounded on lateral sides; posterior border longer than an- terior; max. width slightly behind the middle; surface very densely punctate; distance between punctures smaller than their diameter; surface between punctures alutaceus, rather dull. Elytra as rough and dull as pronotum but more wrinkled and with punctures often merging into each other. Antennae thick, strongly serrate. Median process of last sternite usually underdeveloped or short (as, for example, in Fig. 38 ) but in one species -henrici -rather well developed (Fig. 41) . Dorsal lever of median lobe often minutely denticulate on dorsal side.
♀. Closely resembling male: antennae bear the only sexual difference rather easily noticeable: thinner and less strongly serrate in females than in males. A difference can also be found (but sometimes hardly visible) in body shape which is slightly more convex in females, with elytral apex more regularly curved down (in males elytral apices are often shortly and slightly flattened).
DISCUSSION OF THE SPECIES
A. (Diplambe) abietum Kiesenwetter, 1859 (Figs. 47-52)
Haplocnemus abietum Kiesenwetter, 1859: 160, 171, loc. typ. Oros Parnitha (near Athens); Schilsky, 1894a: 60; Pic, 1937: 30; Peacock, 1987: 153; Mayor, 2007: 412; Liberti, 2009 2 Syntypes ♂♂ of H. latior , both dissected by R. Constantin, are in Pic collection, at MNHNP, respectively labeled "Eubée, Bey Kyronurus [difficult to read]" hwA; "type" hwA; "latior Pic" hwA; "TYPE" prr. and "Eubée" hwA; "type" hwA. Both bear a further label "Syntype / Aplocnemus / latior / Pic 1908 / MNHN Paris, coll. Pic" prr., added by R. Constantin. They don't show any meaningful difference with the common and widespread A. (Diplambe) abietum.
2 Syntypes, ♀♀, of H. thessalicus, originally pinned on the same pin, are in Pic collection, at MNHNP, labelled: "Thessalia" pr., "Diplambe sp. n." hwA, "type" hwA, "Type" prr. (in one of the two the labels have been transcripted by R. Constantin). Although ♀♀ no meaningful difference with A.(D.) abietum has been detected.
2 Syntypes, 1 ♂ and 1 ♀, of H. atricornis are in Pic collection, at MNHNP, labeled:
1 ♂: "Graecia, Kephallenia" pr.; "type" hwA; "atricornis Pic" hwA; "TYPE" prr.
1 ♀: "Graecia, Kephallenia" pr.; "type" hwA; "TYPE" prr.
Both specimens probably collected by Paganetti between 1899 and 1914. Here again, no meaningful difference with A.(D.) abietum has been detected.
Description -♂. Antennae evidently pectinate; articles 4-10 trasverse or very trasverse. Integuments blackishbrown, not very brigh; legs and antennae dark brown with tarsi more or less pale brown; mouthparts and palpi brownish; pubescence pale brown. Pronotum convex, max. width close to posterior border, rather lightly and sparsely
Figs. 6-14 -Right antennae, ♂♂. 6) A. nigricornis (Fabricius, 1792) (from Aragnouet, Hautes Pyrenées, F). 7) A. pertusus Kiesenwetter, 1859 (from Girne, CY). 8) A. rufipes Miller, 1862 (from Stavrodromi, Ahaia, GR). 9) A. basalis (Küster, 1849) (from Budva, MNE). 10) A. jejunus Kiesenwetter, 1863 (from Castelfranco di Sopra, Arezzo, I). 11) A. caelatus (Brullé, 1832) (from Agios Nicolaos, Lakonia, GR). 12) A. cribrarius (Brullé, 1832) (from Kalanistra, Ahaia, GR). 13) A. reitteri Schilsky, 1894 (from yenice, Çanakkale, TR). 14) A. henrici n. sp. (paratypus from Pissoderi, Florina, GR). Scale: 1 mm.
punctured. Elytra very convex; lateral border double in basal half; sparsely punctured; surface between punctures moderately convex; elytral apices jointly rounded; apical angle rather well defined, right or slightly obtuse. Abdomen first and second visible sternites simple; fifth sternite straight or slightly convex on posterior side. Last sternite median process short (Fig. 51) . Fallobase and parameres unconnected (not fused together) (Fig. 50) .
♀. Antennae serrate; elytra slighly more convex in apical half.
Dimensions in mm. TL: ♂♂ 4.5-5.0; ♀♀ 4.7-5.5. ♂♂. TL = 4.74±0.24, PL = 1.00±0.08, EL = 3.52±0.10, PW = 1.62±0.05, EW = 1.92±0.10.
♀♀. TL = 5.16±0.37, PL = 1.10±0.11, EL = 3.78±0.25, PW = 1.74±0.13, EW = 2.10±0.11.
Distribution and comments -A. (Diplambe) abietum is the only known representative, in the Balkans, of this rather large and widespread subgenus; it is common and widespread throughout the whole southern part of the Peninsula. It is probably present in Turkey as well, at least in the European provinces, however, being Diplambe a rather difficult group, future studies will better clarify its presence in this Country.
For this species, description and drawings can be found in Liberti (1995: 192, Figs. 19-21) .
Distribution and comments -Very close to A. (A.) cylindricus Kiesenwetter, 1863, of which it might be considered a subspecies, it lives in peninsular Italy and in south-west of the Balkan Peninsula: records are known from Albania, Kerkyra Island (Liberti, 1995) and Ahaïa.
A. (A.) angelinii, although similar to the reitteri group of species (see common description above), is easily recognized for pronotum less convex and approx. square shaped, as wide as elytral max. width so to give the body a cylindrical appearance, and for the space between punctures appearing brighter. This species is also present in central and southern Italy: please refer to and for the known localities in this Country.
Materials studied
Aplocnemus (Aplocnemus) basalis (Küster, 1849) (Figs. 2, 9, (32) (33) Dasytes basalis Küster, 1849: 19, loc. typ. Trogir (Croatia) ; Pic, 1937: 32; Kaszab, 1955: 107; Majer, 1982: 430, 444, Figs. 4, 20; Peacock, 1987: 153; Mayor, 2007: 409; Liberti, 2009: 345. = Haplocnemus basalis var. distinctipes Pic, 1908: 50, loc . typ. Kerkyra [synonymized by Majer, 1982 : 430].
= Haplocnemus macedonicus Pic, 1922: 17, loc. typ. Mount Athos (Halkidiki) [syn. n.]; Pic, 1937: 37; Peacock, 1987: 155; Mayor, 2007: 411. The types have been probably lost but the identification of this species, as proposed by Majer (1982) , is here shared: it is common all over the Dalmatian coast and several topotypes are available.
A syntypus, ♂, of Aplocnemus basalis var. distinctipes Pic is at MNHNP in collection Pic, labelled: "Corfou" hw, "2 gardés Schilsky" hwA, "basalis, gardé par Schils 2" hwA, "basalis ou sp. près" hwA, "type" hwA, "basalis var. distinctipes Pic" hwA, "var. distinctipes" hwA, "TYPE" prr. (possibly added by Villiers), "Holotypus / Aplocnemus basalis / v. distinctipes Pic / vidit Liberti III.2007" prr. It shows no meaningful differences from the Trogir topo-typical population sample.
The typical series of Aplocnemus macedonicus Pic is made up by 12 syntypes, 11 (5 ♂♂ and 6 ♀♀) kept at MNHNP, 1 (♂) at MSNM (1 further ♂, MNHNP, has been set off the typical series because it bears a label "H. pertusus" handwritten by Pic: evidently the Author had doubts on it).
The syntypes are labelled as follows: 1 ♂ (MNHNP): "Athos, (Macedonien), Schatzmayr" pr.; "801" hw; "voir basalis" hwA; "type" hwA; "TYPE" prr. probably added by Villiers; "Syntypus, Aplocnemus, macedonicus Pic, vidit Liberti III.2007" prr. 1 ♀ (MNHNP): "Athos, (Macedonien), Schatzmayr" pr.; "type" hwA; "macedonicus Pic" hwA; "TYPE" prr. probably added by Villiers; "Syntypus, Aplocnemus, macedonicus Pic, vidit Liberti III.2007" prr. All others (MNHNP, MSNM) bear two labels: "Athos, (Macedonien), Schatzmayr" pr.; "Syntypus, Aplocnemus, macedonicus Pic, vidit Liberti III.2007" prr. They show no meaningful differences from the Trogir topo-typical population.
Description -♂. Antennae pectinate; articles 4 and 5 triangular, trasverse, inner side straight in 4, straight or feebly S-shaped in 5; 6-9 of increasing length; 7 and 8 clearly S-shaped on inner side (although in certain populations the inner side is nearly straight, as happens on Sveti Klement islet near Hvar). Integuments brown to dark brown, rather bright; antennae brown with basal articles variably paler (at least article 2 pale); femora brown, trochanters, tibiae and tarsi variably pale to brown (at least the first tarsal article yellowish); mouth parts and palpi brown. Pronotum convex, trasverse, max. width behind the middle, finely punctuate; punctures rather dense (a somewhat variable character), space between punctures wider than their diameter, bright, lateral sides granulose to finely crenulated. Elytra punctuation rather strong; space between punctures convex, bright; elytral apices separately rounded; apical angle undefined. Abdomen first and second visible sternites simple; fifth visible sternite moderately emarginated on posterior side; last sternite median process long. Basal undivided part of tegmen short (less than ¼ of total length).
♀. As the male but antennae serrate and elytral apical half slightly widened. Distribution and comments -This species lives in the southern part of the Balkans and is common in Dalmatia, where it has been collected, in spring, beating several kind of blossoming trees and shrubs (as, for example, paliurus sp.). It is probably present in the whole of Turkey as well, although apparently rare.
Croatia (localities listed from north to south) Simuni, on Pag Is. (Liberti, 2004, CLi) ; Sukosan, near Zadar (Liberti, 2004, CLi) ; Dugopolje (Liberti, 2004, CLi) ; Donji Seget, near Trogir (Liberti, 2002 , CLi)(T); Vinisce near Trogir (Liberti, 2004 , CLi)(T); Split (Karaman, approx. 1900, CCo)*; Liuka, on Solta Is. (Liberti, 2002, CLi) ; Bol, on Brac Is. (Liberti, 2004, CLi) ; Drvenik, near Makarska (Liberti, 2004, CLi) ; Sveti Klement Is. near Hvar (Liberti, 2002, CLi) ; Vis town, on Vis Is. (Liberti, Aplocnemus (Aplocnemus) caelatus (Brullé, 1832) (Figs. 11, (36) (37) (38) Dasytes caelatus Brullé, 1832: 150, pl. 37 fig. 2 , loc. typ. Peloponnesus; Kiesenwetter, 1859: 174; Pic, 1937: 32; Peacock, 1987 Types -Two syntypes are at MNHNP ("general collection"): one of them, ♂, labelled "224" hw; "Dasytes / caelatus / Morée / M. Brullé" hw, this second label pinned on the box floor. The second syntype is in very bad conditions (only elytra and abdomen remaining) and is labelled "Dasytes caelatus Brullé" hw. The original description is rather accurate and make reference to the dark green overall colour which allows the (easy) recognition of this species.
The Kiesenwetter types of his Haplocnemus pristocerus have been lost but the description seems to be sufficient to allow an identification, so that little doubts remain on this synonymy. Kiesenwetter himself states that, probably, Brullé's Dasytes caelatus (and D. cribrarius, both unknown to him) could be placed "in the same systematic position" ("hierher zu beziehen") of his H. pristocerus.
Description -This species belonging to the "reitteri group", the above general description (under "Systematics") applies. Easily recognizable from all other Aplocnemus species for rough, dull appearance and green reflections.
Rather large, black with green reflections; legs and antennae black. Antennae (Fig. 11) rather elongate: article 3 triangular, elongate, slightly narrower than 4; 4-6 trasverse, 4 and 5 shorter and narrower than 6-9; 7-9 balanced and very slightly S-shaped on inner side. Pronotum lateral sides finely crenulated, mainly on basal half. Elytral apices separately rounded. Penultimate sternite straight or very feebly emarginated on rear border; last sternite median process very short (Fig. 38) .
Dimensions in mm. TL: ♂♂ 6.0-6.7; ♀♀ 5.1-6.2. ♂♂. TL = 6.10 ± 0.67, PL = 1.12 ± 0.10, EL = 4.12 ± 0.38, PW = 1.76 ± 0.19, EW = 2.24 ± 0.28. ♀♀. TL = 5.80 ± 0.67, PL = 1.13 ± 0.13, EL = 4.05 ± 0.43, PW = 1.85 ± 0.24, EW = 2.33 ± 0.31 (4 measures).
Distribution and comments -Apparently an endemics of southern continental Greece, where it is rather commonly found by grass sweeping.
Greece Fthiotida prov.: Domokos (Krätschmer, 1980, SMNS) . Viotia prov.: Analipsi near Livadia (Liberti, 1998, CLi) ; Arahova (Doguet, 1996, CCo)*. Atiki-Piréas prov.: Erithres , CLi)(F). Ahaïa prov.: Kalavrita (Teunissen, 1987, CCo*; Angelini, 1999, CAn) . Korinthia prov.: Agios Patapiou (Ziegler, 1996, SMNS);
Bouzi (Angelini, 1999, CAn) ; Galatas (Köstlin, 1976, SMNS and CCo) ; Kaliani (Ziegler, 2010, CZi); Klitoria (Saltini, 2014, CSl)(F); Lafka (Angelini, 1999 ,
The lectotypus of this species has been recently defined (Liberti & Zinetti 2009: 47) : a female specimen believed to be part of the Miller's typical series. A full description, with drawings, of A. (A.) corcyricus can be found in Liberti (1995: 181, Figs. 10, 47, 48) .
Distribution and comments -A trans-Ionian species, only known of Kerkyra Island in Greece and southern Italy, Sicily included. It is characterised by the clearly pectinate antennae, the size and the pitchy black colour of the whole body, legs and antennae included. The similar A. (A.) serratus, which can be found on Kerkyra as well, is smaller, with antennae strongly serrate (or feebly pectinate), body colour bluish-black and the basal antennal articles often more or less reddish. This species is also present in southern Italy and in Sicily. The known localities in these Countries can be found in and in .
Aplocnemus (Aplocnemus) cribrarius (Brullé, 1832) (Figs. 12, 34, 35) Dasytes cribrarius Brullé, 1832: 151, pl. 37 fig. 2 , loc. typ. Peloponnesus (?); Kiesenwetter, 1859: 174; Heyden et al., 1906: 308 [Haplocnemus] ; Winkler, 1925: 546; Pic, 1937: 33; Peacock, 1987: 154 [Aplocnemus] ; Mayor, 2007: 410. Types -The types of this species have not been found at MNHNP. Brullé described his Dasytes cribrarius on specimen(s) from the collection Laporte de Castelnau, part of which is now at the Melbourne Museum, but no types have been found there either (S. Hinkley, Melbourne Museum, private communication February 8 th , 2010). For the time being, the types of this species should be considered lost. Also the typical locality might be doubtful because the Brullé species -when not collected by the "Expédition scientifique de la Morée" people -might come from elsewhere.
Brullé (1832) supplies a rather detailed description of Dasytes cribrarius, comparing it with the related, very similar D. caelatus: the descriptions are indeed similar and Kiesenwetter (1859: 174) even advanced the possible synonymy between them. On the other hand, in the catalogue of Heyden, Reitter & Wise (1906: 308) the name cribrarius is listed as a variety of Aplocnemus cylindricus, as well as in the Winkler (1925: 546) catalogue where this conjecture is accepted (here listed as aberration).
But these Authors could not know that, in the Peloponnese, actually two similar species can be found: the above reported A. (A.) caelatus and the species here discussed and deemed to be the true A. (A.) cribriarius Brullé. This species rather well corresponds to Brullé's description, as detailed in Table 2 .
The only disagreement between Brullé description and actual species is in the tarsi colour (which is a rather variable character in genus Aplocnemus) but the agreement of the other five characters can be considered reasonably good. After all, proposing this species as the true Dasytes cribrarius Brullé might be regarded as sufficiently safe, at least until the type(s) will, if ever, be found.
Description -This is the smallest species in the "reitteri group", whose common description is reported above, under "Systematics". Entirely black without reflections; legs and antennae black although, in one specimen, legs are dark brown to blackish. Antennae thick and rather long; articles 4-8 triangular and slightly trasverse, convex at inner side but article 8 very feebly S-shaped in some specimens; articles 4, 5 shorter and narrower than 6-9; article 3 triangular elongate but of variable size: either nearly as wide as, or clearly narrower than, 4. Pronotum lateral sides granulose. Elytral apical angle rather well defined, obtuse (but a variable character). Penultimate sternite straight to slightly emarginated on rear border; last sternite median process underdeveloped or very short.
Dimensions in mm. TL: ♂♂ 4.3-4.9; ♀♀ 4.2-4.9. ♂♂. TL = 4.60±0.29, PL = 0.94±0.10, EL = 3.18±0.27, PW = 1.66±0.49, EW = 1.72±0.13.
♀♀. TL = 5.06±0.75, PL = 1.00±0.14, EL = 3.52±0.52, PW = 1.60±0.23, EW = 2.00±0.31.
Distribution and comments -An apparently rare species, only known from a few localities in southern and central Greece. Collected by grasssweeping.
Tab. 2 -Critical comparison between A. caelatus and A. cribrarius. The differences, between the two species, reported by Brullé (1832) are compared with the differences actually found (to support the interpretation of the name cribrarius here proposed). .) henrici is known of Bulgaria and the north of Greece. The male specimen collected at Pissoderi by the writer was found by grass sweeping.
Brullé's differential diagnosis between
Aplocnemus (Aplocnemus) integer Baudi, 1874
Haplocnemus integer Baudi, 1874: 302, loc. typ. Pavia (Lombardy, I); Pic, 1937: 36; Kaszab, 1955: 106; Allenspach & Wittmer, 1979: 100; Majer, 1982: 437 [Aplocnemus] ; Peacock, 1987: 154; Liberti, 1995: 182; Kolibac et al., 2005: 153; Constantin, 2007: 162; Mayor, 2007: 411; Constantin & Liberti, 2011: 52, 56, 134, 136, Fig. 99, pl. 19 fig. 76. A syntype, ♂, of this species is in collection Baudi, at MRSN. The specimen is in rather bad conditions, abdomen lacking. However it is well recognizable by the blue integuments colour and the elongated body shape. The previous interpretations of this species (Majer, 1982; are here confirmed. Description, drawings and further collection localities can be found in Majer (1982) , Liberti (1995: 182, Figs. 49, 50) , and .
Distribution and comments -An usually uncommon species (but, sometimes, found in numbers) living in central Europe, Corsica, the whole of Italy (not in Sicily and Sardinia) and the Balkans. Its presence in Turkey, witnessed only by one female specimen, should be confirmed. Romania Turda (Zoufal, ?, MSNM) . Greece Imathia prov.: Kato Vermio (Schawaller, 1994, SMNS) . Thessaloniki prov.: Asprovalta (Wolsch, 2010, CWo) . Halkidiki prov.: Olimbiada (Riedel, 1990, SMNS) ; Stagira (Bergeal, 2001 , CCo)*. Serres prov.: Kerkini (Umlauf, 2014, CKo)(F). Kavala prov.: Hrissoupoli (Bense, 1994, SMNS) . Xanthi prov.: Nestos river mouth (Bense, 1990, SMNS) . Turkey Manisa prov.: Akcakertikbeli Gecidi near Demirci: 1♀ (Angelini, 2011, CLi) 
Materials studied
(F).
Aplocnemus (Aplocnemus) jejunus Kiesenwetter, 1863 (Fig. 10) Haplocnemus jejunus Kiesenwetter, 1863: 652, loc. typ. southern France; Pic, 1937: 35; Prota, 1966: 18, fig. III; Fiori, 1971: 56; Liberti, 1995: 167 [Aplocnemus]; Constantin, 2007: 161; Mayor, 2007: 411; Liberti, 2009: 369; Constantin & Liberti, 2011: 50, 56, 133, 135, fig. 109, pl. 19 fig. 75 .
Although the types are probably lost, there has been general agreement on the interpretation of this species. Figs. 32-52 -32, 34, 36, 39, 42, 43, 47) Median lobes in lateral view. 33) Median lobe apex in sternal view. 35, 37, 40, 44, 48) Median lobes in sternal view. 46, 50) Tegmens. 45, 49) Spicular forks. 38, 41, 51) Last sternites. 52) Last tergite. 32-33) A. basalis (Küster, 1849) ; 32) Papigko on Timfi Mts., Ioannina, GR; 33) Vinisce near Trogir, HR). 34-35) A. cribriarius (Brullé, 1832) (both Kalanistra, Ahaia, GR). 36-38) A. caelatus (Brullé, 1832) ; 36) Stavrodromio, Arkadia, GR; 37-38) Agios Nikolaos, Lakonia, GR). 39-41) A. henrici n. sp. 39) Lake Batak near Velingrad, BG; 40) Bosnek-Chupetlovo near Mt. Vitoscia, BG; 41) Pissoderi, Florina, GR; all paratypes). 42-46) A. reitteri Schilsky, 1894. 42 Description and drawings can be found in Liberti (1995: 167, Figs. 28-29) and .
Distribution and comments -An uncommon to rare species, sometimes collected in winter under barks of trees or, late autumn and spring, by means of Malaise (or similar) traps. Present in southern France, Corsica, Sardinia, the whole of Italy, the Balkans and, probably, Turkey. Liberti, 1995: 184] .
Materials studied
No doubts on the identification of this species, as proposed by , because it is well characterized and cannot be confused with any others in its typical locality (Sicily). Description and drawings can be found in Liberti (1995: 184, Figs. 2, 51-52) .
Distribution and comments -A rare relictual, transIonian species living in Sicily and in the west of Greece.
Greece Kefallonia prov.: Skala°° (Whitehead, 1996, CWh) . Etolia Akarnania prov.: Paleros°° (Constantin, 2005, CCo) . Ahaïa prov.: Kalavrita°° (Angelini, 1999, CAn) ; Kalentzi°° (Angelini, 2004, CAn Several Sicilian localities for this species can be found in and . (Fig. 6) lagria nigricornis Fabricius, 1792: 81, loc. typ. Sweden; Küster, 1849: 20 [Dasytes] ; Kiesenwetter, 1859: 173 [Haplocnemus] ; Kiesenwetter, 1863: 655; Mulsant & Rey, 1868: 247; Schilsky, 1897: 48; Reitter, 1911: 289; Porta, 1929: 125; Pic, 1937: 37; Horion, 1953: 119; Kaszab, 1955: 105; Lohse, 1977: 180; Lohse, 1979: 73; Allenspach & Wittmer, 1979: 97; Majer, 1982: 430, Figs. 6-7, 22, 31 [Aplocnemus] ; Majer, 1987: 745, Figs. 169-203, 392; Peacock, 1987: 156; Liberti, 1995: 168; Constantin, 2005: 207; Alexander, 2005: 36; Kolibac et al., 2005: 152; Liberti & Focarile, 2005: 31; Constantin, 2007: 160; Mayor, 2007: 411; Constantin & Liberti, 2011: 54, 113, 135, Fig. 105, pl. 18 fig. 69 ; Booth, 2012: 69. There is general agreement on the interpretation of this species which, in northern Europe, cannot be confused with any other. Description, drawings and a complete synonymic list are reported in Liberti (1995: 167, Figs. 3, 6, 30-31) .
Aplocnemus nigricornis (Fabricius, 1792)
Distribution and comments -A widespread but usually uncommon species living in several northern European Countries, the whole of central and southern Europe, northwest Turkey (as below reported under "Materials studied").
Materials studied
Slovenia Dutovlje (Schatzmayr, 1921, MSNM) ; Lipica Ergela (Schatzmayr, 1922, MSNM) This being a widespread european species, further localities in other countries can be found in Horion (1953) , Allenspach & Wittmer (1979) , and . Kiesenwetter, 1859 (Figs. 4, 7, 28-31) Haplocnemus pertusus Kiesenwetter, 1859: 172, loc. typ. Nafplio (Greece); Schilsky, 1894a: 79; Schilsky, 1897: 34KK; Pic, 1937: 39; Peacock, 1987: 155 [Aplocnemus] ; Liberti, 1988: 14; Schmalfuss, 1991: 103; The Kiesenwetter's types should be considered lost, however this species is rather well characterized and the original description is sufficient for a reasonably reliable identification.
Aplocnemus (Aplocnemus) pertusus
At MNHNP, in collection Pic, box "Aplocnemus 5", one ♂ specimen of Aplocnemus pertusus var. elongatior Pic has been found, labeled: "Asie min. / Anatolie / CD [Charles Delagrange] 1888", "161", "61" and "v. elongatior Pic variation", without any indication of typical status.
In the same box it is also kept one Syntypus, ♀, of Aplocnemus pertusus var. adaliensis Pic, labeled "Adalia [now Antalya] / 1886 Korb." hw; "type" hwA, "TYPE" prr. "pertusus v. adaliensis Pic" hwA.
As Pic (1902 Pic ( , 1908 reports, both var. elongatior, described on male(s), and var. adaliensis, described on female(s), mainly differ from the typical form for the more or less pale (yellow to red) legs. But this character is very variable and nearly all specimens studied have legs, at least in part, yellowish to reddish.
In the same "Aplocnemus 5" box (collection Pic) 4 Syntypes of Aplocnemus libanicus Pic (2 ♂♂, 2 ♀♀) have been found. They are labeled:
1 ♀: "Betmeri [a suburb of Beirouth]" hwA; "type" hwA; "TYPE" prr.; "H. libanicus Pic" hwA.
1 ♂, 1 ♀: "Betmeri / Mai 99" hwA; "type" hwA; "TYPE" prr.; "H. libanicus Pic" hwA.
1♂: "Sirie / Pic 1899" pr.; "Betmeri" hwA; "VI" hwA; Haploc. n. sp." hwA; "type" hwA; "H. libanicus Pic" hwA; "Syntypus / Aplocnemus / libanicus Pic / vidit Liberti 2008" prr.
The last specimen has been dissected. The here suggested synonymy with A. pertusus should be taken with care: the median lobes show no differences but A. libanicus looks smaller and brighter. More material should be available to understand whether it could be considered a valid subspecies.
Description -♂. Antennae pectinate; articles 4 and 5 similar, straight or convex at inner side, 5 slightly larger than 4, both narrower than 6-9; articles 6 and 7 transverse; 8 and 9 more or less balanced. Integuments brown rather bright; antennae brown with basal articles paler: light brown to yellowish; femora usually darker than tibiae; mouth parts brown; palpi paler than integuments; pubescence brown with whitish setae intermingled on elytral sides and apex. Pronotum not very convex, transverse, max. width approx. in the middle; punctuation rather strong but variable from sparse to very dense: brightness varies accordingly and so does the space between punctures; lateral sides granulose to feebly crenulated. Elytra punctuation stronger than on pronotum, rather dense, surface between punctures convex and bright (but, as for pronotum, a variable character); elytral apices mostly jointly rounded; apical angle right to acute. Abdomen first visible sternite with a dull, setose, small round area in the middle (not a true depression); second sternite simple; penultimate (fifth visible) moderately emarginated on posterior border; median process of last sternite rather long (Fig. 31) . Tegmen basal part, undivided, not exceeding ¼ of total length. ♀. As the ♂ but antennae shorter, serrate; elytra moderately widened in apical half; first and fifth visible sternites simple. Pronotum brightness appearing more variable than in ♂♂.
Dimensions in mm. TL: ♂♂ 4.6-5.5; ♀♀ 4.8-6.0. ♂♂. TL = 5.12±0.30, PL = 1.00±0.08, EL = 3.72±0.22, PW = 1.54±0.13, EW = 1.86±0.13. ♀♀. TL = 5.30±0.55, PL = 1.06±0.13, EL = 3.72±0.33, PW = 1.56±0.17, EW = 2.00±0.31.
Distribution and comments -An east mediterranean species, found in Greece, Turkey and in the estern Mediterranean Island (Cyprus, Crete, Rhodos), rather common. Its presence on Thira (Kiklades: see below) suggests a good dispersal ability, taking into account the big volcanic eruption that, a few thousands years ago, wiped all forms of life out of the Island (Liberti 1988; Schmalfuss 1991) .
The types of A. (A.) quercicola have been described by Liberti & Zinetti (2009: 51) and are in collection Rey, at the Centre de Conservation et d'Etude des Collections, Musée des Confluences, Lyon. Drawings and further collection localities (French and Italian) can be found in , Liberti & Zinetti (2009: 51, Figs. 6, 7) and .
3 Syntypes, ♀ ♀, of Haplocnemus brevissimus Pic, 1908, have been found in collection Pic, at MNHNP. They are labeled:
"Morée" pr.; "type" hwA; "sp.?" hw, grey; "43" hw; "SYNTYPE" prr.;
"Olympia" hwA; "43" hw; "anomalie antennaire" hwA;
"Zante" hwA; "type" hwA; "brevissimus Pic" hwA; "TYPE" prr.
The 3 specimens bear a further label "Syntype / Aplocnemus / brevissimus / Pic 1908 / MNHN Paris, coll. Pic" prr., added by R. Constantin. Although small differences between french and greek populations samples can be detected, it seems wise to avoid establishing subspecies because of the limited number of specimens seen. On the other hand, given that Lyon and Athens are nearly 1700 Km apart, finding small differences between local populations should be expected.
The Holotype, ♀, of Haplocnemus brevissimus var. holtzi Pic, 1908 , is in collection Pic, at MNHNP. It is labeled: "Morea merid. / Kambos, Taygetos / VI.1901 Holtz" pr.; "rufipes var. / unique ?" hwA; "voir aussi / chalconatus" hwA; "type" hwA; "TYPE" prr.; "v. Holtzi Pic" hwA; "v. Holtzi Pic" hw on grey paper. The synonymy proposed by is here confirmed and justified.
Distribution and comments -A rare, relictual species present at least in Southern France, peninsular Italy, Greece and Crete (Liberti & Zinetti, 2009: 51) .
finely crenulated, mainly in basal half. Elytral apices separately rounded although, at times, an obtuse angle may be perceived. Penultimate sternite straight on rear border; last sternite median process very short. The median lobe appears rather variable depending on populations as shown, as an example, in Figs Distribution and comments -A Turkish species, common in central and western Asiatic Turkey, also present in the European part of the Country and, marginally, in south-east Bulgaria. In Greece only on Lesvos. Can be found by grass sweeping.
